CAMPUS DESTINATIONS
Admissions and Enrollment – Nigh University Center (NUC) (#44)
Barnes & Noble Bookstore – NUC (#44)
Career Development Center – NUC (#44)
Constitution Hall – NUC (#44)
Center for Counseling and Well-Being – NUC (#44)
Employment – Bausher Place (#4)
Financial Aid – NUC (#44)
Fraternity and Sorority Life – NUC (#44)
Global Affairs – NUC (#44)
Housing – Bausher Place (#4)
MidFirst Bank – NUC (#44)
Parking Permits – Bausher Place (#4)
Radke Fine Arts Theatre – Center for Transformative Learning (#10)
Student Engagement – NUC (#44)
Troy Smith Lecture Hall – Business (#9)
UCO Foundation – Evans Hall (#23)

DINING OPTIONS
1890 Metropolitan Café – NUC (#44)
Ayers Kitchen – Bausher Place (#4)
Sidelines – University Suites (#64)
Express Food Court – NUC (#44)
Pegasus Café – Liberal Arts South Wing (#35)
The Market® – Chambers Library (#15)
The Market® – NUC (#44)
Starbucks® – NUC (#44)

METRO CAMPUS LOCATIONS
Academy of Contemporary Music (ACM@UCO)
25 S. Oklahoma Ave., Downtown Oklahoma City

UCO Boathouse at Oklahoma River
732 Riversport Dr., Oklahoma River Boathouse District, Downtown Oklahoma City

UCO at Carnegie Centre
131 Dean A. McGee Ave., Downtown Oklahoma City

UCO at Santa Fe Plaza
101 North E.K. Gaylord, Ste. 1 Downtown Oklahoma City

UCO Boathouse at Arcadia Lake
Arcadia Lake - Second St. and Midwest Blvd.

Jazz Lab
100 E. 5th St., Edmond

UCO at Santa Fe Plaza
101 North E.K. Gaylord, Ste. 1 Downtown Oklahoma City

MAPPING OPTIONS
1. Art & Design Building
2. Baptist Collegiate Ministries
3. Baseball Field
4. Bausher Place
5. Betz STEM Research and Learning Center
6. Broncho IV Apartments
7. Broncho Lake
8. Buddy's Lawn
9. Business Building
10. Center for Transformative Learning
11. Central Gateway
12. Central Plant
13. CFAD Storage Building
14. Chad Richison Stadium
15. Chambers Library
16. Communications Building
17. Co-op Esports Gaming Center
18. Coyner Health Sciences
19. Edmond Chamber of Commerce
20. Edmond Fire Station No. 1
21. Education Annex Building
22. Education Building
23. Evans Hall
24. Facilities Management
25. Forensic Science Institute
26. Gerry Pinkston Stadium
27. Hamilton Field House
28. Health and Physical Education
29. Howell Hall
30. Human Environmental Sciences
31. International House
32. Laboratory Annex Building
33. Labyrinth
34. Liberal Arts North Wing
35. Liberal Arts South Wing
36. Lillard Administration Building
37. Makerspace
38. Math and Computer Science
39. Melton Art Gallery
40. Mitchell Education Center
41. Mitchell Hall
42. Murdaugh Hall
43. Music Building
44. Nigh University Center
45. Old North
46. Plunkett Park
47. Police Services
48. Power Plant
49. President's Annex
50. Public Safety Administration
51. Reflection Park
52. School of Design (future)
53. South Central Plant
54. Sports Performance Center Annex
55. Sports Performance Center
56. Tennis Courts
57. Thatcher Hall
58. Thompson Soccer Field
59. Transformative Learning Quadrangle (The Quad)
60. TRIO Training
61. University Commons
62. University Guest House
63. University House
64. University Suites
65. VetHERO Center
66. Wantland Hall
67. Wellness Center
68. West Hall
69. Y-Chapel